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Are You Ready for the Dances?
Probably you are ready and 

anxious but your wardrobe is not 
quite so ready. Thursday will af
ford you just the chance you have 
been waiting for to get a dainty 
evening gown quite reasonably. 
Here are particulars :

A collection of dresses suitable for 
évening or afternoon wear. Sizes for young girls as well 
ss women. Every dress is a new and attractive style. 
There are beautiful soft chiffons, messalines, marquisettes 
a nd silks. Prices -. .

In addition, there are charming dresses at $18.50 or $18.75, and a 
large display of Evening Wraps. Most of these are imported, and 
one wonders how they can be produced for the money. Colors vary 
from warm-looking blue to the most delicate rose pink. Space forbids 
c escription of the styles, but many of the models appear well worth 
$50.00, but they are marked at from $20.00 to $30.00.
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IHis father knows wrhere to bring him, as 

he’s one of our customers. The suit the 
boy wears now is a Simpson suit, too, and his ✓ 
mother only remarked last night: “Well, I 
never knew a suit to wear as well.” J Here 
are particulars of more clothes for boys and 
men, the like of which can’t be bought else
where for tjhe money:
Boys’ and Youths’ Heavy Tweed Double-breasted Ulsters, specially priced 
Men’s English Tweed • Double-breasted Ulsters, two-way convertible collar
Men’s Fur Collared Overcoats, specially priced.................................... .
Men’s Dress Overcoats, black, raw edge melton, Chesterfield style 
200 Boys’ Heavy Winter Weight Sweater Coats, plain or fancy weav . plain grey 

red, grey with red or royal, and navy with red trimmings. Some with nigh 
double Storm collars, others have the ordinary varsity collars, small, medium and 
large boys’ sizes. Regular $1.50 and $1.75. Thursday 

300 Boys’ Sweater Coats, without collars, plain close fitting rib style, V-shaped neck, 
pearl buttons and two pockets for the school boy. Regular $1.00. Thurs- -
day ...i.................................................................................................................................... .69

350 Garments of Men’s Fine English Natural Wool, in light and heavy weights, also 
American lambsdown fleece, in the natural shade. All sizes 34 to 44. Regu
lar $1.00 and $1.25 Thursday

100 Men’s Heavy Flannel and Ceylon Flannel Shirts, in light weight, with double 
French cuffs, some with reversible collars, others with neck band sizes in the lot 
14 to I7l Regular $2.00, $2.5o and $3.00. Thursday ....
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Men's Bàots
480 peire Men’s Boots, made by the 

Goodyear welt process, in Blucher, 
button end straight 1*» styles. The 
leathers are box calf, velours and 

.patent colt. Sizes 6 to 11. D and E 
widths. Regular $3.60, $4.00 and $4.60.
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Women *s Boots
040 pairs Women's high grade Amer

ican button and Blacher style boots, 
patent kid, patent colt, gun metal, vel
ours and tan Russia calf leathers, 
black cloth, cravenette, satin, velvet 
and dull matt calf uppers, short 
vamps,-with and1 without toecaps, high 
Cuban, New York and military heels. 
All sizes, to 7, narrow, medium 
and wide widths. Regular $3.60 to $6.
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Women *S Slippers
860 pairs Women’s Warm House 

Slippers, in Juliet and lace styles, the 
Juhets are fur trimmed, with flexible 
hand turn leather soles, and comfort
able heels, in black, red and brown 
colors; the lace style is made in black 
only, fur trimmed up front and around 
top. Sizes 3 to 8. Regular $1.25; 
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Fine Linens and Warm Staples
The good housekeeper, or the housekeeper to be, for that 

matter, cannot help blit take pleasure in this department. 
Here are to be found those beautiful table cloths, towels, nap
kins, and the dozens of other dainty linens that go to make ] 
the house home-like ; and, specially interesting at this time of ' 
year, those fine, warm flannels and flannelettes, and woolly 
blankets so essential for the winter.

A “first visit” to this department is one of a long series, I 
prices seem so much lower than the high qualities shown j 
would lead a “first visitor” to expect.

Here are some of Thursday’s values : a
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MILLINERY
I A Real Velour for $2

That seems a pretty good 
I investment for you.

There are 200 of these 
importations, and the least 

I expensive was a $5.00 hat. 
I Most of them were merited 

at $6.50 and $7.50.
I There are a variety of 

shapes and colors. All up- 
I to-date.
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I There’s a story (we believe 

J- P- Morgan gets the credit 
for it) abodt a millionaire who, 
when asked what he would do 
if he were left with only one. 
five dollar bill in the world, re
plied, “Get a new hat.”

Not bad advice this, there's 
many a man owes a whole lot 
to his hat. You are not com
pelled to spend $5 to get the 
kind that will take you any
where. Look at these.

Men's Stiff Hats, correct Eng
lish and American fall and winter 
abapee, epecUUly fine quality fur 
felt, beet silk binding., cushion 

leather ewcatbaads, color black

I The Highest Quality. The Best Workmanship 
The Lowest Prices.u

i I ’;1
I? A staff of expert decorators are at your service 

in our Drapery Department to offer suggestions for 
the correct treatment of window or archway in any 
room in your house.

!
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i New Freneh Flannels, in a beautiful 

range of patterns, suitable for blouses, 
kimonos and dresses. Thursday, yd. .50 

Beautiful Irish Embroidered Bed day, each 
Spreads, full double bed sise, 2% yards 
by 8 yards, in handsome designs. An 
odd lot we are clearing out Thurs-

Honjten Laos Scarfs and Covers, in j 
pretty braided designs, 18 x 64 and 86 x 
36, upstairs, Fancy Linen Dept Thurs- ’

-

If you are doubtful about the correct" style or 
treatment, or the proper material to use, phone us, or 
drop us a line, and our decorator will call upon you, 

\ / and offer suggestions and submit samples. This entails 
v obligation. This department is opened merely to improve 

and perfect our service. No order is too small or too large to 
receive our special care and attention.

200 pairs Heavy Hemmed Huckaback 
Towels, all linen, a splendid wearing 
towel. Thursday 8 pairs for

Be one of the first two 
hundred and you won’t be 
disappointed.

For Children's
jThere are 3oo Beaver" 

Shapes. Very fluffy. Col
ors are navy, cardinal, sky, 
rose, King's blue. They are 
usually priced $3.50. Thurs- 

........................... 2.00
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2nd Floorday •f......................... .... 4.95 Phone direct to Linen Dept, 2n<

Seasonable Gloves and Hose no

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fall weight, a soft Eng
lish yarn, stocking with double heel and toe, 8yi to 10. Thursday.................... 99

Women’s and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose fashioned andWomen’s and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, fashioned and
seamless, medium weight, good wearing, double heel and toe, to 10. Thurs
day, pair.............................. ...................................................................................................

Women's 16-button Silk Taffeta Gloves, Jersey elastic wrist, extra fine 
close finish, balck only, warm .serviceable fall gloves. Sizes 5Ü to 7. $1.00

value. Thursday.............................................................................................
Men S; All-wool Plain Black Cashmere Hose, no seams in sole,
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Thursday Will be “The Day of Days* to Buy a Dresser
Dressers, in solid hardwood, finished early English ;

.69 large size, with good mirror. Thursday .... ,v.. .... 12.90 
weight,0 deep "dose-fitting r$£d Dressers, in bardwood finished dull mahogany, heavy,
top, double heel and toe, black round, bevel plate mirror, two short and two long, deep drawers. Thursday 22.50
Thduro&”’p9a?r !°. *4» . - "1 ; Dressers, in princess style, heavy oval plate mirror, supported with

turned standards, well made throughout. Thursday........... , .......... 27.75
Dressers, in pure white enamel finish, three long, deep 

drawers, and bevel plate mirror. Thursday

extra weH trimmed, colors grey 
brown mix and bronze. Tbure- 

........................ 1.50
dayIi mix,

day.
I mm

Girls’ Winter Dresses at mt

I If you have girls near the ages of four or eight years, and 

they require winter dresses, this should be interesting reading- 

for you. There are many beautiful and stylish dresses for sale 

at half, and less than half, regular prices. Come early for best 

choice on Thursday.

180 Girls’ Winter Dresses, a noted maker’s samples, in fine serges, cash
mere and Panama cloth, in best colors, all new and handsome styles, 
in sizes for ages 3, 4, 5 and 7, 8, 9 years. Regular prices would 
be $3.5o to $6.00 each. Thursday, your choice, each.
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r O Excellent China Values

EngHsh French and Austrian Cups and Saucers, in tea and coffee
Thursday, each...................................................................................................... ..

300 Pieces White LinedCooking Ware, Bakers, Pie Dishes, Pudding i 
Bowls, etc. Reg. to 75c. Thursday .................................................................

350 Chocolate Pots, in Japanese fancy china. Reg. 75c.
Royal Doulton Tea Cups and Saucers. Special Thursday ....
Best English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, open stock pattern, dainty 

maple eaf decoration, all pieces gold trimmed, with Kermiss shape cups: 
complete dinner and tea set for 12 persons. Thursda 

Rich Cut Glass Tumblers. Reg. $6.00 dozen.
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$1.00 and $1.25 Corsets at 63c pair
As Attractive as ot Old
Fine Silks and Cloths have ever held high place 

in the estimation of wotben, and men, too.
Never were silks and dress goods more worthy of 

this high place than those on our second floor. 
Here are examples of the kind we stock, brought to 
the fore for Thursday C

C. J. Bonnet’s Black Peau de Soie, Messaline and Rich 
Black Satin Paillette. These silks we guarantee to be abso
lutely perfect in weave and dvc, and to give every satisfaction 
in wear. A saving of from 25 to 30 per cent. Thursday, per 
yard ..........................................>?...............

1.00Ô yards Rich Black Mousseline Duchess Satin, and 
French Satin Paillette, skein dyed, with a soft lustrous finish. 
Regular $1.50 and $1.75, Thursday, per yard................... 1.33

3,000 yards Japanese Hafcutai Silks, in a big range of col
ors, including ivory, white, cream and black, for fancy work, 
dress slips and children’s wear. Regular 50c quality, Thurs
day, per yard

15. GUHalf-price m one instance, and thirty-seven cents saving 
in the other is Thursday’s Corset story. Both stylish new mod
els at that. Phone orders while they last.
Clearing a special purchase of 600 pairs fine Corsets, a long stylish model, 

in white coutil, low bust, long skirt, with 4 fine garters, heavy steel 
filled with 4 wide side steels, lace and ribbon trimmed, sizes 18 to 26 
inches. Regular $1.00 and $1*25 a pair. Thursday, a pair..

Thursday 3.00
:

■ English and Wilton Rugs
A few discontinued designs to make room for the newer ones which 

e* fo^o-dayfor' discriminitin* bu>"

9 x 12.0*. *. *. ' 38.95 ând 29i85 îîj x 11%. .'.T.".'.'.'. 3978
Rn/.J?i,thte C?rpet7 DePartmenJt are displayed the new blues in Wilton and 
Brussels, two-toned greens and browns, which are in such favor to-day
tte most d'péüdaWnSs0" * P'ainer fumishings- Prlcés modcratc <or

S! a well;seasoned heavy attractive linoleum in ten of 
the best designs, tiles, matting, floral and others to nteet 
ment...................................

i
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WALLPAPERS ... .68
New Sitting and Bedroom Papers, plain papers, with lit

tle or no pattern, in tans, browns, blues, greens, Cream, pinks, 
greys, with cut-out borders, dividers or bases ; ceilings of small 
dot or diamond designs, to be used full or drop.

New corks, linen, crash, stripe, tweed, corduroy and figured papers,
in tans, creams, buffs, yellow, green, grey, blue, etc. New papers. Per 
roll........................................................... .10 to .75 

.5 to .50
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It Pays toBuyProvisions and Groceries Like These
or whS? oeHbDa;Z B\Vrr; TnS’ pe,rclb ’ 25c- Finest Sugar Cured Hams, half
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Dress Goods
Black and Navy College Serges, One and medium twills, just the 

weight for a suit to wear now. Three shades of blue and black 62 in
ches wide, $1.00; 64 Inches, $1.25 and $1.50 per yard.

Black Broadcloths, light, medium or heavy weights, French cloths, 
in glove finish. Austrian cloth, in highly finished qualities, 62 inches 
wide, $1.00 and $1.26; 54 in. wide, $1.50 to $2.60.
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Mf Cut-out Friezes. Per yard
THURSDAY SPECIAL

4,5ôo rolls Sitting-room and Bedroom Papers, in well- 
assorted colorings, plain or figured effects. Regular per roll 
to 25c. Thursday...........................................
_____ Regular per roll to 5oc. Thursday

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c
300 lbs. fine rich, full bodied Assam Tea, a 35c tea any

where. Thursday, per lb
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